Metal emissions from e-cigarettes: a risk assessment analysis of a recently-published study.
Introduction: A recent study reported levels of metal emissions in e-cigarette (EC) aerosol. Herein we present a risk assessment analysis of the published findings using total daily exposure limits. Methods: Median and 75th percentile metal concentrations in EC aerosols were used to determine the level of daily liquid consumption (g/d) that would exceed the permissible daily exposures (PDEs) defined for inhalation medications (cadmium, chromium, copper, nickel, lead, antimony and tin). For metals not having PDEs, minimal risk levels (manganese) or risk exposure levels (aluminum, iron and zinc) were converted into total daily exposure using an inhalation volume of 20 m3 (for 24 h) and 6.7 m3 (for 8 h) respectively. Results: The lowest amount of liquid consumption exceeding safety limits was found for nickel (73 g/day for median and 17 g/day for 75th percentile levels). The consumption corresponding to the 75th percentile could be associated with realistic use, although this would represent an extreme rather than average consumption. For chromium, the respective levels were 358 and 68 g/day and for lead 338 and 135 g/day. For all other metals, liquid consumption would need to be orders of magnitude higher, reaching to 1.5 million grams for aluminum. Conclusion: EC emissions contain trace levels of metals. For almost all metals, unrealistically high levels of liquid need to be consumed in order for total daily exposure to exceed established limits.